
Luke 13:19
 

ICE BREAKER/INTRODUCTION QUESTION 
 

 What small thing done or given with great love has you blessed you? What impact did it have on your life? Explain. 

                                        

                                        
 

DISCUSSION 
 

1. Read Luke 13:18-21 (see also Matthew 13:31-33). To what does Jesus compare the kingdom of God? Even though 

these items are small, what do they become? What difference do they make? How do they eventually impact what is 

around them? 

                                       

                                        

                                        
 

2. Describe some people from the Bible that were seemingly insignificant, that God used for great things. What about 

them seemed unremarkable? What great things did God use them to accomplish? 

                                       

                                        
 

3. What seemingly insignificant person do you know of that has brought hope and healing in our world today? 

                                       

                                        
 

4. Read John 6:5-14. How much did Philip say it would cost to feed the crowd? Who had food to offer? What small 

contribution did he have? When given to Jesus, what happened? What evidence do you see that the amount given 

was enough? 

                                       

                                        
 

5. Read Matthew 10:42. How refreshing is a simple cup of cold water on a hot day? What does God promise to those 

who try to serve Him? What does this verse say are the types of needs that are close to God’s heart? 

                                       

                                        
 

6. Describe a time when you chose not to act, because you thought your small contribution wouldn’t make a             

difference? When have you acted, even though the time or resources or you had to offer were small? What          

happened? In what ways did God take what you had to give and make it enough to accomplish something big? 
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7. Why do you think that small things done with great love, make such a difference? Why do they carry so much 

weight? 

                                       

                                        
 

8. God uses small acts of faith to change the world. Often in Scripture, Jesus’ message is to “Go,” “Serve,” “Give.” As 

you think about your home, workplace, school, neighborhood, what are small ways that you could show great love? 

                                       

                                        

                                        

                                        
 

9. If you visited the Community Service Fair on Sunday, what did you learn about the efforts of some of our outreach 

partners? How are they unleashing hope in our community? What small steps of engagement did you discover were 

possible for you? What opportunities struck a chord in your heart? 

                                       

                                        

                                        
 

10. What steps can you take this week to begin to make a small contribution to your community? 

                                       

                                        

                                        
 

HOPE SERVE EXPERIENCE 

 Continue to finalize as a group when and where your group would like to Unleash Hope in our community. Ideally, 

Hope Serve Experiences should take place between June 3rd and 11th. For ideas and a list of ministry opportunities, 

please visit the Unleashing Hope webpage.  You are also welcome to create your own Hope Serve Experience. 

                                       

                                        

                                        

                                        
 

 If you have already participated in your Hope Serve Experience, spend a few minutes debriefing.  

                                       

                                        

                                        

                                        
 

PRAYER 

 Spend a few minutes sharing prayer requests. Then pray for each other, asking God to help you step out with     

whatever amount of faith you have and serve the needs that are close to His heart.  
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